
VIDGO expands line up to over 95 channels
with the addition of News, Sports and Family
Entertainment Options

VIDGO is pleased to announce the

addition of 6 News and Family

Entertainment channels. Vidgo is the first vMVPD in the US to carry the i24News channel.

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES, May 12, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- (ATLANTA – May 12, 2021) –

We are proud to welcome

our 6 new channels to

Vidgo. They are each a great

testament to our growing

customer appetite for the

best options in streaming,

delivered in one simple

package.”

said Scott Aiken, Chief

Marketing Officer.

Over-the-top (OTT) TV streaming service VIDGO is pleased

to announce the addition of 6 News and Family

Entertainment channels, including i24News, NewsNation,

Family Entertainment TV (FETV), Vrtuo Sports, Classic

Reruns, and BYU TV to the Vidgo English package. 

Vidgo boasts the most comprehensive English streaming

solution with over 95 Channels of popular content. Beyond

a great line up, the company continues to see significant

market growth through a current promotional offer for

new customers- $10 for the first month of service, and the

standard Vidgo rate of $55 per month thereafter. Qualified

new subscribers* can sign up today at Vidgo.com to enjoy

the best value in streaming. 

“We are proud to welcome our 6 new channels to Vidgo. They are each a great testament to our

growing customer appetite for the best options in streaming, delivered in one simple package.

It’s also exciting to offer our new customers this valuable content at a great promotional price,”

said Scott Aiken, Chief Marketing Officer. “The addition of these local channels, news, sports and

family entertainment options, makes Vidgo the logical choice for everyone.”

New Channel Highlights:

Vidgo is the first vMVPD to carry i24NEWS in the United States. i24NEWS is an international TV

news channel based in Tel Aviv, Israel that offers a mix of traditional newscasts and breaking

news coverage with roundtable analysis of current events and talk shows. The network is a vital

source of unbiased international and domestic news for viewers in the Middle East and, since its

launch in the United States in 2017, for those in the U.S. who seek out international news from

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.vidgo.com
https://www.vidgo.com/all-channels
https://www.vidgo.com/subscribe-step2-promop?pr_id=13&amp;promocode=english10x1


Stream Like A Pro!

the region. 

FETV (Family Entertainment Television)

is available nationwide to over 50

million households and provides

American households a trusted option

for family entertainment. FETV features

classic and inspirational programming

the whole family can enjoy. The FETV

lineup includes many popular

television series from the 50’s through

the 90’s, such as Perry Mason, Hazel,

Matlock, Bewitched, The Lone Ranger,

and more.

Vrtuo Sports is a new channel founded

by 18-year NBA Veteran Terry

Cummings available exclusively on

Vidgo. Vrtuo provides a fresh

perspective of sports, news, and

entertainment. Terry is joined by NFL

Legends Merrill Hodge and Corey Harris who will provide unique interviews, insights, and

analysis of sports and athletes from around the country. 

BYU TV is the family entertainment brand that young people want, parents trust, and that

families enjoy together. With family at its core, BYUtv is a non-commercial, value-based television

network that brings an inspiring, uplifting, and entertaining experience into 54 million homes

across the nation. BYUtv is part of BYU Broadcasting, which is owned by Brigham Young

University.

Vidgo Highlights: 

•	The most comprehensive package of over 95 channels at the lowest price

•	The ability to stream on three simultaneous devices at home or on the go

•	Social TV platform powered by Kiswe Mobile 

•	Live local channels from ABC, Fox, and My Network TV

•	National content providers – ESPN, Disney, Freeform, FX, National Geographic, Fox, Discovery,

A&E, and ViacomCBS 

•	Sports – ESPN, Fox Sports, NFL Network, PAC-12 Network, Big Ten Network, and beIN Sports

•	News – Fox News, Fox Business, ABC News, Newsnation, i24News, Cheddar, plus ABC and Fox

local station news

•	Stream live channels at home or on the go with streaming devices like Roku, Amazon Fire TV,

Apple TV, iOS, Android, and desktop. 



•	VIDGO’s available programming includes national content, live local broadcast from ABC and

Fox, sports, kids channels, music channels and movies. 

About Vidgo

Vidgo is a prepaid over the top (OTT) television streaming service with the most popular live

Sports, Entertainment, Family, and Latino programming at an affordable price. Each package

includes three simultaneous device streams and is available at home or on the go. With no fees

for equipment, no credit checks, and no contracts everyone qualifies for Vidgo.

For more information visit www.Vidgo.com or contact media@Vidgo.com. 

*Offer eligibility for all net new Vidgo customers and returning customers who have not been

Vidgo subscribers over the last 60 days. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540948765

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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